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1.1. Introduction 



1.2. Evaluation Objectives and Scope 

1.3. Evaluation methodology 



1.4. Evaluation Constraints and Limitations 

findings 

Principal objective: To strengthen the resilience of Palestine refugees from Syria (PRS) affected 

by the crisis and who have escaped to Jordan and Lebanon 



Result 1:

Result 2:

Result 3:

1.5.  Relevance 

1.5.1. Relevance to the needs of the Palestine refugees (PRS and PRL) 

Table 1 - PRS present in Lebanon, 2012-2019 (UNRWA reporting) 



Increased PRL vulnerability due to arrival of PRS 

1.5.2. Relevance in relation to UNRWA, EU MADAD and regional objectives 

UNRWA’s medium strategy 2016-2021  



UNRWA’s Syria Regional Crisis Emergency Appeal 2018  

UNRWA’s Syria Appeal: 

 

 

European Union Trust Fund (EUTF) - MADAD 



Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan (3RP)  

1.6. Effectiveness 

1.6.1. Result Area 1 

Provision of educational services to PRS students above the target of 5000 PRS students 

PRS children are able to continue their education despite their displacement; quality 

and inclusive education ensured for Palestine refugee children in Lebanon (PRS/L) 



united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east (unrwa)  
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43. PRS enrolment for SY 2018-2019 decreased slightly compared to SY 2017-2018. This could be attributed 
to PRS families returning to Syria or moving, e.g. migration to Europe. Other reasons for lower
participation rates could include increased poverty forcing
families to keep children at home to find work. UNRWA will
need to develop a strategy to better understand why
enrolment rates have decreased. Linking the UNRWA Lebanon 
and UNRWA Syria databases and/or cross referencing with
databases held by the Education Department and the
Department of Relief and Social Services could assist here. 

44. UNRWA staff on the ground do follow up when children are
not at school. At the Wadi Hawareth school in Beqaa teachers
and school counsellors will contact parents if children do not
arrive for school. Many PRS in Beqaa live outside camp
structures but are organised in committees. School staff
contact the committees or the mayor to follow up on school
absenteeism.

45. During the outreach campaign, Walaa contacted the PRS
families the campaign identified whose children were not
attending school. Walaa followed up with several phone calls
to the families encouraging them to let their children return to 
school. 

46. School attendance data indicates that students drop out of
school at key points (e.g. around Brevet time and in grades 7 and 8). While there were diverse reasons
for dropping out, including families leaving for Europe, returning to Syria, or needing to find work to
support the family income, feedback was that leaving school was also linked to the quality of education 
services and whether the student was able to negotiate the curriculum, and whether the school was
sufficiently inclusive (accessible for students with a disability).

47. To address the latter, UNRWA provided learning support and worked with an external institution to

strengthen the capacity of a number of English teachers. It was noted that learning support available to 
grades 1 to 3 made a significant difference for those students who were accessing the assistance.  

Grade 8 students who participated in the extra-curricular activities mentioned they had friends who 
no longer went to school. The main reasons cited were a lack of money, the cost of education, and the 
limited opportunities after school. Universities and schools are expensive, and after completing their 
education, PRS still face employment restrictions in Lebanon and are not allowed to work. Studying 
does not make sense for many, particularly when the outlook for the future is bleak. 

48. As noted in the MTR, the project document target of 5,000 PRS students was reached but analysing
results in relation to students that do not access education services remains a challenge. This is mainly

The enrolment campaign identified the following reasons for children dropping out or never having
attended school: 

 PRS families needed more money so child had to work; transportation is too expensive; 
schools are too far away; bullying and violence in schools; the child has a chronic health 
condition; the child performed badly at school; the child struggled with the school curriculum; 
the child lacks interest in school. 

 PRS families indicated that the costs associated with school was the most pressing problem. 
While UNRWA, with the support of the EU and previously UNICEF, provides school stationary 
to all students at the start of the year, as well as transportation services to vulnerable students, 
top-up stationary expenses and transportation costs for families were not covered and 
presented as a barrier to school enrolment. 

Picture 1 - UNRWA staff member, Walaa, 
working on UNRWA’s enrolment 
campaign. 



 Upgrading of school infrastructure to support learning environment  

Students welcomed the upgrading of the playgrounds.

Table 3 - Rehabilitation of school infrastructure (playgrounds, canteens, toilet blocks) under EU 

Madad 

Area School Status of works

C

C

C

Academic achievements of PRS students on par with PRL academic performance 



Integration of PRS and PRL students in the 

classroom 

Holistic support services to students 

o
o
o
o
o
o

Academic Performance of UNRWA students 

during SY 2016-2017 compared to SY 2015-16

Lower Elementary Cycle: Grade 3 

Upper Elementary Cycle: Grade 6 



Vocational Training  

 
 .
 .
 .  
 .
 

1.6.2. Result Area 2 



 Community based networks and interventions  

Safe access to confidential counselling spaces 

Integration of protection principles and services in UNRWA’s activities 

Psycho-social support services impacted by funding situation 



1.6.3. Result Area 3 

Multi-Purpose Cash Transfers 

54,613 creditings 

21,586 PRS 

individuals 

30,730 PRS individuals

September 2018

Testimonies from the PRS in the FGD:  



June 2018

May 2018

April 2018

August 2017

June 2017

May 2017

In addition, in May and June 2017

2017   

2018  

Mechanism for cash transfers and monitoring  

Impact of cash transfers on the PRS’ families 

By 

the end of the project, some 67 per cent of respondents reported being in debt.



Figure 1 - PRS in debt and not in debit 2016-2018

some 67 per cent of households are in debt 

Around 96 per 

cent of the households reported they spend the money within the first 15 days.

1.7. Efficiency 

1.7.1. Focus on core essential services 



1.7.2. Allocation of inputs versus outputs 

Table 4 - Teachers to student ratios (2011-2019) 

School year 

Total No. of 

Class 

Sections

Total No. of 

PRS Students

Total No. of 

PRL Students

Total No.  of 

Students

Total No. of 

Teachers

Teachers 

Students 

ratio 

95. A closer view to one school to assess teacher/student ratio: Wadi Al Hawarith School in Bekaa

valley  

Scholastic 

year 
2012-2013 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019



Figure 2 – Teachers/students ratio from 2012 to 2019 

1.7.3. Efficiency of project coordination 

Type of Meeting Scope of Meeting Frequency



1.7.4. Engagement of external actors 

1.7.5. Budget analysis assessing allocation of costs and resources 



1.8.Impact 



1.9.Sustainability 

visibility 



conclusions and recommendations 

1.10. Transition from Madad 1 to Madad 2 



1.11. Conclusions 

1.12.  Recommendations 
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annex 1: terms of reference 





















annex 2: list of parties consulted 

List of persons met

Name Position Organisation Gender 

UNRWA 



European Union 

External to UNRWA and EU 



annex 3: list of documents consulted 

w 

Evaluation Standards and Guidelines: 

Strategic documents: 

 

Project related documentation: 



 

Background documents: 



annex 4: in-country schedule 

MADAD Final Evaluation Field Visit 

6 December -14 December 2018 

Martine Van de Velde 

 











annex 5: evaluation matrix with the evaluation questions 

OECD-DAC Criteria* Evaluation Questions How Judgement is formed: methods - data sources - questions 

Relevance / 

Appropriateness - 

Document Analysis:  

KIIs with LFO staff (at management, project and field level): 

KII with EU staff members: 

FGD with parents (PRS, PRL): 

FGD with students: 

 



OECD-DAC Criteria* Evaluation Questions How Judgement is formed: methods - data sources - questions

Effectiveness - 

Document Analysis:  

FGD with parents, PRS families: 

FGD with students: 

Meetings / KIIs with LFO staff: 

Efficiency – 

Document Analysis: 



OECD-DAC Criteria* Evaluation Questions How Judgement is formed: methods - data sources - questions

Meetings / KII with LFO staff:

EU briefing Meetings: 

Impact – 

Document Analysis:  

FGD with beneficiaries (parents, students, counsellors, community members): 

KII with UNRWA staff (LFO, school principals, teachers) 

 

Sustainability - 



OECD-DAC Criteria* Evaluation Questions How Judgement is formed: methods - data sources - questions

 

FGD with beneficiaries (students, parents, community members): 

KII with implementing partners or involved community organisations? 

KII with LFO staff 



annex 6: unrwa eu madad results framework  









annex 7: eutf madad results framework 2015-2017; 2018-2019  















  annex 8: theory of change (toc) model  



management response 

final evaluation report - maintaining the resilience of palestine refugees from syria in jordan and lebanon general response: 

date of management 

Response: 

[INSERT] reference number: DIOS/EVAL/2019/2 

How has this evaluation influenced the MADAD Programme



response to specific recommendations: 




















